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MATTER CrF: Didactic lyrtus., Inc.

DIGEST:

Proteut against determin tion that proteeterr'a
proPoil was technictly; naccetitble filed more
th>n 10 day. after r-eiSpt df uctific.tion tbt
proposal was umacceptible' nd redSnes tbaiefor
is untiely and not frr consideiaiion an merits
idar Bid Pr6test Procedures, ni6iNithatanding pro-
tester's continued effort. to obtaln More detail.
of deterutnatton, instead of filing protest.

vy letter datedbeeetber Z t 1976w rec'ived in our Office on
Dec 'er 27, 1976, Didactic Syattu, _nc. (Didactic), protested the
*ward of a contract by the D epartnt of Agriculturo,(Agricultura)
to another fir, under request for.proposala RFFN00-76Lk-3S, for
tratni4 sessions en the application of eyptematic prcbleu anrAysiu
and docicion-.aking technique. in the solution of day-w.u-day jeh
related problis.

Zmmeutially, Didactic diijutem the determination that its pro-
posal war not In the competitive iange for purpoues of further
discusesons. Swaever,'by letter dated October 22, 1976, Agriculture
Informed Didactic as follows:

'%ipea. jl-ed:Vith ob* firn'. prevLOuu amsociation
witfi USDA in other areas .theb conticictor's current
preiouf'in mecvasupt and broad in ucope th a it would
be difficult, if not Ispoeeibila, 'to idetify exactly
ho, th ifirm intend, to Asprokch this 'tridfiia re-
qdired by USDA. The use of off-tSo'-ehelf material is
not an acceitabla type of curriculru and there Isrn0

indication or xplanation in the proposal *a to but,
thi. mat'irial would be modified to relate to USDA."

In response to this' letter, Did-'tic wrote igriculture on Oct.,ber 27,
1976, requesting further clarification if cihe reasons it. proposal was
found unacceptc.-ole, to whom and at what prtce award war made, and why
it received notification r.f disqualification by latter of October 22
wbe4 the training sessions were to begin on October 28.
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By letter dated Uovbebr I, Agriculture prorlded the award
inforcrtion and indicated that the: Inforeation concerning Didactie'u
proporal wuuild be forthco Sng shortly. On November 22, Didactic
again wrote to Agricultureitill requesting *pecifie clarification
of the reasons for diuqualificatiro as it appears that telephonic
advicc from Agriculture On Novuvber 22 did iLat esatify Didactic.
Also, Didactic filed L protest with Agricuiture'becaues of the dif-
feraoce In the pries) it proposed and the award Trt.e. N Jy letter of
Decevbert16 Agrictiture off-red to pr6ade Didactic 4 debriefing on
the t4tter. Further, Aricislture indicated that the/jrice offered
by DAdacftc couid not be considered since it. propo! 1 was not
techzkjally acceptable. By letter of December 22, Didactic, .till
dispatisfied with tbe rmasons offered for The disqu iification of
its prioposal, indicated that the le:cer should be considered a
compl-int and requeated to be Informed of "* * * the ne t step * * *
in dealing with this matter."

Our_.id irotest Procedures (4C.F.T. pjirte20 (1976 ed,41) require
that it1'order to be considered, protests ust be filed w1thiin 10
working days after the basis for protest was kuownm or should have
been known, whichever is earlier. While Didactie's continuous
currespandente with Agriculture indicates it. diraatiefaction with the
reasonr offered for the determination that tts poji~sael wsun acceitable.
thebasi. for Didactic's protest was known to ietwhin'Ddicdtic firti
leairned in the letter of oeotbur"22 that its pojiial was considered
unacceptable am the letter sufficiently ajpiried Didactic of the
reasons its proposal was unacceptable. Power Connfradon. Inc., 3-186719,
September 20, 1976, 76-2cS4D 256k Thus, the basit for protest was
known to Didactic upon receipt of the October 22 letter from Agricul-
ture.

*Therefore, Didactic's protest, filed with our Office on December
27, in untimely and rill not be considered on its merits.
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IGeneral Counsel
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